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Businesses 
Eppes Essen 

"hot dogs were the best," 050S0:14:00 
Progressive Leather Goods 

"worked two jobs...boss Mr. Rum was the nicest 
man," 050S0:23:00 

Reitman's 
"worked at 188 Yonge...before Eaton Centre 

went in," 050S0:21:30 
Rothbart's Drugstore 

mother took baking to the drugstore pharmacists, 
050S0:10:00 

Children & Youth 
Dating 

bit of a loner but went horseback riding in High 
Park, 050S0:35:00 

Entertainment 
brother had a jukebox "all the kids would come 

over...we would dance," 050S0:41:30 
Playing & games 

games, tether pole, 050S0:28:30 
Racism 

between Jewish community and black 
community, 050S0:32:00 

Education 
Jewish schools/Hebrew schools 

Brunswick Talmud Torah, 050S0:15:00 
Lord Lansdowne Public School 

"went to school there...and Commerce...but then 
I had to work," 050S0:19:30 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Black community 

racism, racist comments to Jewish family "dirty 
Jew," 050S0:32:00 

Jewish community 
racism, "black family did not like my sister...called 

her a 'dirty Jew,'" got in fight, 
050S0:32:00 

Language 
Hebrew & Yiddish; "mother spoke to us in 

Jewish...we answered in English," 
050S0:16:00 

Race relations & racism 
between Jewish community and black 

community, 050S0:32:00 

Historical Events 
World War II & Boys of Major Street 

"at end of war didn't want to go home...knew how 
my mother would feel," 050S0:38:00 

brother Harold killed in Holland "didn't want to tell 
father," 050S0:26:00 

"Harold was born on Fitzroy Terrace...killed and 
buried in Holland" one of the Boys of 
Major Street, 050S0:01:00 

one of the Boys of Major Street, "my kid brother," 
050S0:02:00 

parents reaction to death of Harold "mother was 
very strong...impact on father...he died 
young," 050S0:03:30 

"Rabbi saw to it that other brother wasn't sent 
overseas because he was the only one 
left," 050S0:38:30 

Houses of Worship 
Salvation Army 

minister would give toys at Christmas, 
050S0:29:00 

Synagogues 
"just my father...we didn't go," 050S0:36:00 

Talmud Torah, 050S0:15:00 
on Brunswick Ave., 050S0:15:00 

Housing & Home Life 
Air conditioning 

slept out on porch...no one had air conditioning, 
050S0:07:30 

Backyards 
"would sit in the back...but mostly on the front 

steps," 050S0:28:00 
Bathrooms 

12 people shared one bathroom, 050S0:08:00 
Boarders, 050S0:06:30 

"Eisand family lived downstairs...we were 
upstairs," 050S0:07:00 

Jewish couple with four cats..."they were 
dirty...ashamed to say they were 
Jewish," 050S0:43:00 

Living conditions 
housekeeping, "my mother had no machine...she 

did everything by hand," 050S0:18:00 
housekeeping, "nobody was dressed cleaner or 

nicer than I was," 050S0:08:30 
Pets 

"dog was a nuisance to my mother...took the dog 
for a walk but he found his way home," 
050S0:42:00 

Porches & verandas 
girlfriends would meet there, 050S0:28:00 
slept out on porch...no one had air conditioning, 

050S0:07:30 

Laneways 
Fitzroy Terrace 

"don't think a car fits," 050S0:05:00 
in Kensington, where she lived, 050S0:01:30 

Travel 
"never used it...no car...never needed it," 

050S0:25:00 
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Names 
Eisand 

Jewish family, boarders in their home, 
050S0:07:00 

Jackson, Edith 
friends "we never went without each other," 

050S0:31:00 
Jackson, Gwen 

she rescued Alec Sobel from being kidnapped by 
girls, 050S0:44:30 

Markson, Dr. Barnie (pharmacist), 050S0:10:30 
Plaut, Rabbi 

saw that remaining brother wasn't sent to war, 
050S0:39:00 

Sobel, Alec (brother of Ann Stone) 
built a jukebox, 050S0:44:00 

Sobel, Harold (brother of Ann Stone and one of the 
Boys of Major Street) 

"my kid brother," 050S0:02:00 
Sobel, Mr. (father of Ann Stone), 050S0:03:00 
Sobel, Mrs. (mother of Ann Stone), 050S0:04:00, 

050S0:08:30, 050S0:27:00 
Spencer, Percy, 050S0:10:30 

opened pharmacy on College Street, 
050S0:13:00 

Stone, Ann, 050S0:00:30, 050S0:05:30, 
050S0:21:30 

Taplitsky, Susie (old friend of Ann Stone), 
050S0:15:00 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Fire hall 

"when they cleaned the cars up...they used to 
take us on their wagon," 050S0:30:30 

Neighbours & neighbours' relations 
"boys were on our steps every day," 

050S0:26:30 
Safety 

locking, walk home at night "our door was never 
locked...there was nothing to steal 
anyway," 050S0:40:00 

Occupations & Finances 
Finances 

income, "I got about $4.00 per week," 
050S0:23:00 

Furriers 
father, 050S0:17:30 

Ice delivery 
"no such thing as a fridge...came by horse and 

buggy," 050S0:18:30 

Streets & Intersections 
College & Major 

location of fire station, 050S0:30:30 
location of pharmacy, 050S0:10:30 

 
 

Fitzroy Terrace 
where Ann Sobel and brother Harold first lived 

"Harold was born on Fitzroy 
Terrace...killed and buried in Holland" 
one of the Boys of Major Street, 
050S0:01:00 

Major St. 
where Salvation Army had a building, 

050S0:29:00 
Major St., 5 

where Ann Sobel's family moved to in 1926, 
050S0:01:00 

Major St., 106 
where Sobels lived, 050S0:31:00 

Major St., 108 
where West Indian family lived, 050S0:31:00 
 


